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Abstract 
Thaw collapse and deformation is one of the main subgrade diseases of Qinghai-Tibet highway. Its unceasing development 
will lead to the inhomogeneous deformation and will cause a huge influence on the driving safety and road life. Although the 
existing treatments have several types, it still has some certain limitations and the thaw collapse and deformation  be 
completely solved. This paper proposes a new solution, the cement gravel mixing trenchless combines with dry-laid rubble, to 
solve this problem through improving the compactness and capacity of subgrade, reducing the infiltration of precipitation and 
preventing the erosion of shoulder. Through the site implementation, this new method which can effectively solve the 
subgrade diseases caused by thaw collapse and deformation is verified. 
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1. Introduction
The Qinghai-Tibet highway lies in permafrost regions. Because the special natural and geographical
environment has an impact on the subgrade and the frozen soil below it, the roadbed disease rate is more than the 
non-frozen soil region and has a much bigger scale. Thaw collapse is one of the major Qinghai-Tibet highway 
subgrade diseases, and it is usually used to distinguish the disease types of permafrost regions between seasonal 
permafrost region and non-permafrost region. The subgrade is not affected by uniform thaw collapse, but in local 
scope, it could be produced uneven settlement which is under the influence of roadbed filling, geology. Uneven 
settlement will not only directly cause pavement wave deformation which could affect driving comfort, but also 
will indirectly lead to embankment longitudinal cracks (Qingbai, Yongzh, 2002).The cracks provide a channel of 
natural precipitation entering into subgrade, and the its further development could bring threaten to traffic safety. 
So, solve the thaw collapse problem can improve transport efficiency and reduce the transportation accidents, and 
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the other diseases caused by thaw collapse could get a certain preventive effect (Gaofeng, 2008; Yang, Songping, 
2007). 
2. The kinds and shortages of existing treatment technology
Thaw collapse is one of the major subgrade diseases in permafrost regions. The influence factors are mainly
composed of pavement materials and pavement damage degree, precipitation situation, geomorphology, external 
load and frozen soil type of subgrade area (Hun, Ming and Wenzhong, 2007). Due to the thaw collapse has big 
destruction on the road, many prevention and treatment measures are took aim at the influence factor. Common 
measures include thermal probe technology, fragment stone roadbed, ventilation embankment and other exchange 
filling methods, but each method has certain limitations (Hairong, 1985). 
As a kind of active thermal control measure, thermal probe technology improve the maximum of permafrost in 
a certain extent, but the embedded mode and separation distance are could not mastered effectively, even there 
are many longitudinal cracks appeared on the buried side of thermal probe. The longitudinal cracks caused by the 
misuse of thermal probe are shown in figure 1. In addition, the manufacturing, transportation and embedment 
cost is comparatively high, so it is not economic for large scale thawing settlement treatment (Bingkui, Huaijun, 
2005). Ventilation embankment technology is not mature in theory, and its treatment effect is also not clear now. 
This technology has certain requirements for the subgrade trend and wind direction, and in summer it needs to set 
up automatic insulated curtains, the cost is much bigger. Gravel pile technology is only applicable to the seasonal 
or non-permafrost region and cannot be directly used in permafrost region. 
From above analysis, although there are many thaw collapse treatment technology for permafrost region, both 
of them can't effectively inhibit the development of thawing settlement, so developing a new and effective 
method which could solve the existing treatment technology shortages is very necessary and urgent. 
Figure 1   longitudinal cracks caused by thermal probe 
3. The New Method
In response to these issues, this paper put forward a kind of new treatment technology the cement gravel
mixing trenchless combines with rubble. This method chooses CGMT(short for cement gravel mixing trenchless) 
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to discharge the subgrade water, enhance the strength and rigidity of the whole road, at the same time the effect 
through the corresponding drainage facilities and dry-laid rubble which is used to slope protection are 
strengthened. 
Due to the special geographical position and the changing global climate, the phenomenon of bearing capacity 
shortage such like uneven settlement is appeared on the Qinghai-Tibet highway. The main reason of uneven 
settlement in permafrost area is the subgrade construction and annual average temperature are raised, which leads 
to the permafrost upper limit decline and bearing capacity lessening cause of the increment roadbed moisture 
content. So the application of CGMT on Qinghai-Tibet highway should be different from the frozen soil area or 
seasonal frozen soil area, and the key is keep the existing frozen soil maximum limit in the process of design and 
construction as the basic requirement. 
Its improvement is used no cement mixed gravel in the position of one meter above the frozen soil maximum 
limit area or the part of below the original ground line where put CGMT into (Riddle, Hardcastle, 1991).This is 
mainly because, in the process of hydration and strength formation, cement will give off a lot of heat which can 
increase the around soil temperature, and then lead to the permafrost melt. If the permafrost melt, then use the 
CGMT method is a destruction for frozen soil subgrade, so in order to avoid this damage ,the improved design 
method is used to avert the nearby of frozen soil from producing hydration heat. 
4. Field engineering institution and construction process 
Because of the serious uneven subgrade settlement, the pavement in the position of k3035+980 k3036+000 
of golmud to Lhasa section in Qinghai-Tibet highway is broken. In view of the pavement evenness is terrible, the 
highest place and the lowest place even closer to 0.5m, the CGMT method is planned to use to reinforce subgrade 
on this section, reconstruct pavement accounting the former structure, and combine with anti-seepage geotextile 
to prevent the continued diseases development, the anti-seepage geotextile is chose to treat slope and slope toe. 
The pavement and subgrade damaged institution caused by thaw collapse is shown in figure 2,3.and the original 
appearance of the left and right side which are not disposed is shown in figure 4. 
 
          
Figure 2 subgrade damaged institution               Figure 3 pavement institution after rain 
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Figure 4   both side original appearance of uncured slope 
This test section selects 20m for CGMT subgrade reinforcement test, and perfects the corresponding drainage 
facilities. In order to improve the integrity of the pavement structure and increase the road service life, the test 
section chooses two contrast test scheme. After the CGMT treatment, the k3035 + 990 - k3036 + 000 section use 
the same material with the original subgrade structure in the process of reconstruction. The pavement chooses the 
cold patch material which is usually used in Qinghai-Tibet highway. The difference between K3035 + 980 - 
k3035 + 990 sections is a layer of wire mesh at the bottom of base is paved, and contrast with the experiment 
schemes which without wire mesh. The purpose of this contrast experiment is to verify the subgrade bearing 
capacity and pavement service life is obviously improved whether or not after CGMT treatment in the process of 
adding a layer of wire mesh (Lehtonen, Salo, Kallionpää, et al, 2005). 
The construction process of cement gravel mixing trenchless combines with dry-laid rubble treatment 
technology is instructed as follows: 
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(1). Locations. The space between piles is 1m, and arranges them as quincunx. The lay-out is shown in figure 
5.  
(2). Place the drill and pore-forming. The process of drilling and the pore are shown in figure 6 and 7 
respectively. 
(3). Packing the stuff and tamping, forming the pile body. The cement and gravel ratio of CGMT material is 
designed as 1:8,gravel size should be 15mm~35mm and using ordinary Portland cement, choose the 
artificial mixing way according to the designed proportion. 
(4). Excavating pavement and subgrade. At first, cut the road center line and the place was surrounded by 
K3035+980--K3036. Then excavate pavement, base and the 15cm thickness subgrade by miniature 
excavator. 
(5). Laying leveling layer. Paving a 15cm thickness natural gravel and leveling, compacting. 
(6). Paving wire mesh. In order to prevent emerging uneven settlement again after the pile is formed, lay a 
layer of wire mesh on the natural gravel leveling layer, and rivet it to avoid deviating. The wire diameter 
is 1mm and the grid size is 20mm 20mm.The wire mesh laying field is shown in figure 8. 
(7). Repaving the pavement structure. 
(8). Treating the slope anti-seepage. The method of rubble combine with anti-seepage geotextile is used to 
treat slope anti-seepage. The treatment effect is shown in figure 9.  
 
Figure 5 the lay-out of pile 
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Figure 6 The process of drilling                                         Figure 7  The pore 
    
   Figure 8   laying wire mesh                      Figure 9 The rubble protection effect of slope  
5. Conclusion 
This paper through analyzing the shortages of the existing treatment technology of subgrade thaw collapse and 
deformation in Qinghai-Tibet highway, put forward and study the improved comprehensive treatment technology 
that cement gravel mixing trenchless combines with dry-laid rubble on the basis of previous experience. Some 
conclusion can be got as follows through the engineering validation of the comprehensive treatment in the section 
of k3035+980 k3036+000 in Qinghai-Tibet highway, the disposal effect is shown in figure 10. 
 
 
Figure 10  The treatment effect 
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(1). Below the original ground line, cement is not mixed to the gravel material could reduce the permafrost 
disturbance which is caused by cement hydration heat, and protected subgrade. 
(2). Paving a layer of wire mesh at the bottom of base could balance the pavement structure force which is 
caused by gravel pile, and reduced the possibility of pavement structure local failure. 
(3). CGMT can improve the bearing capacity of subgrade, but the root of disease appearance is thawing 
settlement which is caused by the increased moisture of inside subgrade, so it is necessary to use the 
comprehensive treatment CGMT combines with dry-laid rubble and geotextile . 
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